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MISERY!
Bedford Street and Its Environs.

A HOTBED OF POVERTY. CItUlE,
AND DISEASE.

jBto te., Ete., Btc, Etc.

Within Five Sqaares of the State Home
In this city, there Is a locality which, for the
depth of Its degradation and depravity, will
compare almost unfavorably with the Fire
Points of New YorK and the Tiger Bay of Lon-

don. The (treat and common centre of the
neighborhood Is known as Bodford street, but
Baker, Spaflbrd, and Hurst streets, allies' alley ,

and numerous other lanes and byways con-

nected with them, are all on a par, as far as

poverty, misery, and filth are concerned-- all of

them being In much the same condition, In a

moral and sanitary way, as Bedford street

itself. As the season is now well advanoed.and
the cholera will soon appear In our midst If It
la to come at all this year, we determined upon

ofthls detestabjeloca.Hy. tor
to

..certain what measures
Staying the ravage, of the Ptllenoo. No one
Who has been able to overcome bis Bfin'P'ea

enable himuncleanness sufficiently togainst
to venture within these lthy precincts of late.
Will imagine that we oould disoover aunht in

of sanitary precautlonsHgalnstdisease.
R l7thU riot erf the city which furnishes
tne most numerous and hardened cases for our
Jails and Almshouse: and if every thing Is suf-
fered to proeress In the ood old wny, It will be
this same district which will furnish 1 he most
numerous and pitiable cases for our cholera
noHnitals.

Our first visit to Bodford street and Us en-

virons was by dayllizht, another being reserved
for the night, in order that we might be able to
wiiucbb vne contrast preseuieu.

The Population
Is about equally divided between the whites and
blacks, and It Is the universal testimony of all
Who know anything about the locality, that
what little respectability It enjoys is mono-
polized by the colored portion oi Its Inhabitants.
As a matter of course, they are all, black and
white alike, addicted to the vices of drunken-
ness, idleness, profanity, thieving, quarrelling,
and looseness of molality In general. But It is
from the white element alone that tlio most
desperate characters are. as a general rule,
derived, the lawlessness of the blacks partaking
of that petty character which distinguishes H
all ever the country. Aside from this, they are
all about on an equality, the mooted question
which now convulses the country being settled
In this one locality by the democrallo ten-
dencies of poverty and vice. It Is, indeed, very
common to find a white family dwelling ou the
first floor of a wreiched tenement, with a do-
mestic circle of blacks Just above thorn, and
still another of the same sable hue in the collar
below. It cannot be stated as a positive fact
that intermarriages take place between the
two races, but they have no undue prejudices
on account of color when it comes to a drink-lu- g

or a fighting bout.
Bedford Street at Mid-Da- y.

It was 1 o'clock In the afternoon when we
entered the purlieus ol Bedford street. At that
particular hour of the day a sober and Indus-
trious housewife Is supposed to be occupied in
the kitchen, getting the remnants of dinner
and the dirty dishes out of sight. The dames of
Bedford street, however, must be excepted from
the general rule in this mutter; for the whole
street was lined with women of every imagi-
nable hue, from the pale and sickly-lookin-

white to the d and coal-blac- k negro.
All ages as well as all colors were represented,
the children, indeed, outnumbering the adults,
and making the daylight hideous with their
bowls. In this they were fairly rivalled by a
pack of hungry hounds, and between the crea-
tures of human nud canine breed the uproar
wag almost head-spllttiu- g. The women were
just as noisy us the ch'ildTeu, but In a more sys-
tematic way. Instead of inlninu In a united
effort to drown euch;other's voices, they were all
Srovea capatue oi lnieingiDie articulation, and

their bluster aud hubbub at some
special object or admiration or spite.

it should not be imagined that the women
and children were the only creatures visible,
because we have not named the men in this
connection. They were out in strong force, but
meir nuruoers were iew wueu compared withthe gentler sex. Every eroircrerv and Kronery.
and every coal-bi- and ash-ca- rt bad Its quota of
wul.i'i v wiuin, uuu iu Hiuges ox som-
nolence.

Just ns our ears wore beoomlnz somewhat ac
customed to the din, our attention was called
jrom it to

A Veritable Basket Feat,
Which Was quite as diverting as any of those
performed by Japanese Jugglers or French ma-
gicians. A young man of ubout twenty years,
with an equal mixture of white and crimson in
his complexion, and about as much of his na
kedness visible as was invisible, was sauntering
along St. Mary street, when be became excited
by a corn basket which reposed upon the door
step of a small shop. It took but a moment's
time, and hut. . nil lit exertion of his lazy lens.
to send the obnoxious article Into the middle of
the street. Then he paused to await develop-
ments. They soon appeared, in the shape of a
immm laiiv of color, who regarded the Menken
style of dress with, about as much favor as her
White antagonist.

"What you do dat for, you
- i" was her friendly salutation.
' To which the bummer youth replied, "I didn't
Co it, you lying oia !"

As the damsel was not over seventeen, In
nointof vears. we suppose the bummer intended
to insinuate that she was "old" In the habit of
lying, which was probably the truth of the
m tier.

We had no time for philosophizing on this
vioint. however, as the bummer's stout denial
soon brought matters to a crisis of words and to
the polat of blows, Each one measured the
other, and appeared doubtful of the result of an
anneal to fists: and so each vented his and her
Indignation upon the other in a volley of
threats, oaths, and obscenity which our copper- -
lacca types wouju uiusn to print, xue matter
was still In dispute as we passed along, when
the uproar was arowueu uy the exclama
tions of

A Group of Children Studying a Rat.
Thfl rat. VAN H ftftd- - eVfm tn l.hn nnlnt nfatanih

and some unfastidlous and hungry cat bad
already disposed of Its head and fore legs. The
remnant of the beast lay just upon the curb
stone, and around it were grou pud half a scorehilnplmia hntra ranirinir trnirt IViii . ..I U . I

years, and from jet black to dirty chip in color.
Auey were burhbhu m uuutuiuuiaiing me
linnlean carcase from all points of view. om
of them throwing themselves list in the gutter.
that they might enjoy the rare privilege or
observing how mucii spaoe mere was between
the ribs and the ground. The Investigation was
Immensely satisfactory, as was manifest from
tbe tremendous uproar whioh resulted from it.
it la needless to sav that not one of these chil
dren hud any coveriu npon bis head, and but
few of them the appendage of a seal to their
pantaloons.

An Errand for a Child.
Just then our attention was again diverted.

A middle-age- d man, of Hibernian ancestry,
appeared upon the scene with a push-cart- ,

limited down with tattered garments aud rags.
He paused In front of a frame shop, in front of
Whlon aangiea an outianaisu array ui soouuu-han- d

dresses. In the doorway stood a bronzed
and healthy-lookin- g Irish woman, evidently
the domestlo partner of the man with the push-
cart. The woman let fall a familiar salutation,
and then, summoning a little girl of about six
years of uge, commanded her, iu a rough, harsh
voice, to "go and fetch pappy a pint of ale."
This little incident disclosed tbe seoret spring
ol all the misery and vloe of the wretched
neighborhood.

Two Specimen "Bummer"
came under our observation in the course of
our ramble. They were both white, but one
was dressed with some approach to gentility,
while the other was i a rugs. Our companion

n. ;..,r.it,a whn watt nerfectlv familiar with
the locality, and had had his attention called to
both of these young men in times past, stopped
tn uncoht them. Jle first addressed the indl- -

,i,tnui tu tuLLers. remarking to us. as he did so.
This Is a genuine Bedford street bummer. Last

fall I succeeded, by hard work, in keeping this
boy from drinking for four whole months, but
dee what be has again come to j

Mow such a reuiurk made In the very pre-..rn-

tinman orealure who had a spark
at manhood Mt In him, would assuredly have
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aroused either Indlgnat- - or hftm((. r thicase it did n.,,,,,., Tnft Rl)act bummer didPt even so bnioh as turn bis face away, but
gftxrd at us llHtlessly, rh though that slli;bt
effort was almost too much for his exhausted
syRtem.

Our friend then addressed several questions
to the bnrnnier, endeavoring, but in vain, to
discover tbe nature of bis recent operations
and present mode of life. The only answers
vouchsafed were in monosyllables, and ex-
tremely onsnt lHfaotory and Indefinite at that.

A abort distance from tbe door-ste-p on which
tbe ragged specimen was reposing, we overtook
his genteel counterpart. Our friend remarked,
as we came np, that b ere was another genuine
specimen of the bumming tribe, but without
any remonstrance from the subject of this un-
flattering observation at first. As ho pressed
Ms questions to the youth, however, the wrath
of the latter was aroused at last. He was some-
what tinctured with the element of pride, and
tbe presence of a third person, and a stranger,
called it forth. He made a few mild expostula-
tions to begin With, but when he found himself
baid pressed with questions as to bis manner
of life, he gave vent to a volley of oaths. W here-
upon our friend laid a hand gently upon his
shoulder, and said:

"Be careful, young man, how you nse such
language to me. Before you kuow it, I will
have you back In Moyamenslng, and will not
be in a hurry to gel you out again, as I did the
last time."

We then passed along, our companion mak-
ing the following explanation:

"It may sound strange to some ears to hear
a minister of the Gospel using such words as I
did to him. But a long experience with cases
of that cbaracter has convinood me that it is
the only kind of Gospel which will affect many
of them. Home people speak very ill of me on
this account, but I have the good of these
wretched people at heart, and manage them in
the best way 1 can."

The assertion that our friend had, indeed, the
good of these miserable creatures at heart, was
amply verified during tne course of our jour-
ney; and there was abundant prof on all sides
that hundreds of them appreciate it tho-
roughly.

Having given some Idea of the aspect of the
denizens of Bedford street by daylight, we will
proceed to notice their abodes.

"Dougherty's Court"
Is the title of an alley running south from Bed-

ford street to Hhippen, midway between
Seventh and Klghlh streets. The Bedford street
enttauce isquiienarrow.butwhenwe had passed
by the houses which bounded it on either side,
we found ourselves in an open quadrangle, sur-round-

bv huts and covered with drying gar-
ments. About a dozen young girls were loung-
ing around in all attitudes,. not one of them at
work. The two colors were about equally re
presented, as usual, and their ages ranged from
etx to sixteen. Their garments were tattered
aud slovenly, their hair unkempt, their whole
deportment vagaoonaisn in tne extreme.

Tbe buildings on the soutu side of the court
nrre nariicularlv noticeable. There were Ave
of them of brick, one story in helght.and covered
with loose boards oy way oi a roor. .eacn or
these rents for $50 per year, or $230 in all, and
the entire lot do not cover the space taken
up by a substantial house aud yard that should
rent for no larger a sum. The Interiors are
separated by mere board partitions, each domi-
cile being about ten feet square. The floors are
rolten, the rooi leans, tne wiuuows are oroueu,
the doors can scarcely be closed. And yet in
each one of these miserable apartments resides
a large family, cooking, eating, sleeping, aud
perlormltig all other domestic concerns, In full
presence of eacn other. The place had such a
tillby look that our companion suspected that
there might be fever lurking in it. He put the
question to one of the girls, and received for an
answer "JNo lover, ontpen(,y oi rum i"

Paxslne out of Dougherty's court into ueurora
stieet, our attention was attracted by a small
piece of paper pinned u son a window-sill- , and
containing, in a scrawling hand, the words:

"A Cellar to Rent."
The house which bore this sign was num

bered "70," according to some obsolete system
of enunieiation. It is located on the south Bide
of the street, between Sixth aud Seventh. At
the open window sat a shoemaker, hard at
work a rare sight, indeed, in this locality. We
inquired the name of the landlord, but this
piece oi lniormution ne witnneiu, graciously
informing us, however, that he rented the
wnoie Dutimne, anu suuiei wuat ne uia not
need himself. Down into the cellar we went,
and found its dimensions to be about ton reoi
bv twelve. There was no lliiht. save what came
from the door-wa- y in the sidewalk, and a sick
ening odor pervaded the place, near tne en
trance mere was a raiseu piuuorm. imagining
this to be Intended for a bedstead, wo inquired
if such were not the case of a slovenly girl who
stood at our elbow. But we were disabused of
tills impression by being informed that it was
"the dresser." . .

This cellar was tne only one unoooupiou
which we noticed In our stroll. In almost all
the others, we were informed that famines were
living, most of them paying for this privilege
as much as one dollar a week! In several
rellars we could see men and women anu
children lounging about, at perfect ease. All
these abodes are as aanip as mey are touin limits, and in some we noticed tne water
oozing through the nooring. is it a marvei
that the cholera and fever delight to luric in
such human habitations? Aud what have our
health authorities done to remedy mis glaring
evil?

"The Continental" and "The Glrard."
At the side of No. 628 Bedford street, we en

tered a narrow nassaue-way- . at the end of
which we came upon a small open place, and
had a full view of "The Continental" and 'The
Oirard." These.be it understood, are structures
adapted to the same use as the famous hotels
whose names thev bear. "Tbe Continental" Is
situated to the left of the entrance, is con-
structed of battered boards, and has a length of
six feet and a depth of live feet. There were no
means oi iigntiug or ventilation, save tueuoor,
which was left ar and held to that posi-
tion bv a rope. Ou glancing at the Interior, we
saw upon the floor two miserable creatures, a
man and a woman, ootn oiacu:, wno were par-taki-

of their mid-da- y meal. They rent "The
Continental" of the proprietor for sixty cents
per week, ana pack, it iuit every nigut, at ten
cents a neaa.

Just beyond "The Continental" is situated
"The Oirard," a more imposing building, lor
its dimensions are lolly six feet by eight, and
you can enter it without stooping. In all
other respects It was much the same. In this
establishment we found a venerable and sensi
ble old colored man domiciled, at a weekly
rent of ninety cents. Tbe rear of his abode
was lined with an assortment of old and ragged
clothes, and the floor was covered with rags.
Iu the midst of these sat tbe host, scissors iu
hand, and busily employed. He arose as we
paused at the door, aud in answer to an
inquiry as to why he lived in such a place, he
replied:

I nave to live nere. i nave a sick woman
back here, or 1 would go to the country. I am
a shoemaker by trade, but can get no Journey
work. If I had the money to buy tools, I know
wtiere I could get some Job work. As I've got
nothln' else to do, I'm cuttln' up some carpet
roes.- -

He then summoned from her retreat in the
darkness the "sick woman," who, on appeurlng
in the full light of day, presented a ghaitly and
shattered spectacle, aud poured forth her grie
vances in a scarcely anaiuie voice, as we wore
conversing with the couple, a villainous dog.
wuicu wbt cnaiaeu near tne aoor. set up a howlaud made a rush at us. The host of "Tne Q irard"was prompt to quell his combatlveness, whichhe did efteotually, by battering him over thebead With a elnb. and to nrnvant. anv fnW.liov
outbreak, plaoed a heavy foot upon his head."Why do you keep that dog " we inquired.Don't he eat a great deal ?""He don't eat much, because he don't get
much." was the anawr. "uimimin iiiUscraps to spare, he gets 'em; bat when we don't,he goes without. I want to take him into the
uuuubi j tt u ujd wueu 1 go.

" Ies Miserable!."
At another house in the

stopped to put a few questions to a rather tidy
Irishwoman. She had been living there only
two days, and said that during that time shenaa seen more trouoie toan in the rest of thetwenty years which she had passed in l'hlladel- -

But she had to leave the house she wasfihla. in, and found it very dtrnoalt to find an-
other, especially as she had a large family. This
woman eaueu iudhiwuuuuui our companion
to another woman who was then staying with
her, but who was anxious to get something to
do, that she might leave the place. A ticket to
the "ltosine Asylum" was offered her, but this
she stoutly refused to accept, maintaining that
she wished to earn some money for herself and
cl,ld

At No. 629 Bedford street we entered a rickety
frame house, two stories in height, with a siugle
room on each floor. The lower apartment was
filled with lewd white women, whose language
was too vulgar to appear in print. The yard
attached to this establishment rivalled the in-

terior in the matter of hllh, the stsntU arising

frMii it boin Ri.n.mt intolerable. Yet this
wretched abode rents for f 104 per year

In the rear of No. 028 Bedford street we came
npon the filthiest scene that we encountered.
The back-house- s bad been overrun, and the
stench resulting from this was positively sick-
ening. Our companion informed us that he
had notified the Board of Health of the condi-
tion of tills place some time ago. but no atten-
tion whatever had been paid to his complaint.Will our Health authorities persist In suchshameful neglect? The answer to this question
Is of vital importance to all the people of thecity.

As we were making our way to the street, we
encounteredabrazen-facedan- d slovenly woman
who carried a bottle of rum in ber band. Her
whole appearance was abject and dissipated In
the extreme. A lew questions revealed the fact
that she was only twenty-three- , although herage appeared to be double that, at the least,
bbe said that she was tired or such a life, but
had got into the habit of drinking, and found
It difficult to break It off. Hhe assured us, bow-eve- r,

that she Intended to do so at a very early
period.

While we were conversing with her, a respectable-l-
ooking old lady appeared upou the scene,
aud informed ns that the woman was lost be-
yond saving. But for her part, she said that
she "had never touched a drop of liquor since
God formed ber. Her nusband was a drunkard
and gave her no peace, so that she had Been too
much of It."

But we cannot linger in these filthy plaoes,
and will notice but two others. The cholera
last summer made its first appearance in a
court In the rear of No. 012 Hhippen street,
which we entered. Our companion informed
ns that it was much cleaner now than then,
but there is still great room for improvement
In this respect. Theonly case of slokness which
we found there was that of a Utile mulatto
boy, wbo was Just recovering from an attack of
the measles.

"A Horse I A Horse I"
At No. 715 South Seventh street there Is a'arge sign-boa- rd over an open gateway, bearing

the following Inscription:

ADAM W. LOUTH,
II anufucturer oi Bono Dust

mid oilier Fertilizer.
Orders received fV- - Itemoval ofi for the V Dead Horses.

Adjoining this is a colored Presbyterian
Churcn, and we were assured that tbe mem-
bers of the congregation were so annoyed by the
flllb of this concern, that they had endeavored
to sell their church, but in valu. No other con-
gregation appears to envy the site.

To this establishment a great number of dead
horses are taken, at all seasons of the year, and
some ol them are su lie red to remain there
several days before the horse-butch- er attacks
tiie odorous carcasses. Tbe place of dissection
is situated some distance from the street, and is
accessible also by means of a court runuing
north from Bedford street. On this court there
Is a row of miserable hovels, two stories In
height, packed with people from cellar to top.
Tbe cellars take lodgers for twelve cents a nlgnt

the first and second floors rent at twenty
cents per week. In one of the second-stor- y

rooms we found a man at the point of death
with fever, while the people living below did
not know that there was any sickness in the
place.

At the end of the row of tenements Is the
horse-pe- n of Adam V. Louth. It was empty at
the time of our visit, but tiie beams above pre-
sented an array of cast-of-f horse collars, which
were there bung up as trophies and souvenirs.

We think this Is sufficient to give the public
an Idea of the character of this section of our
city, ns it appears by the light of day. In con-
clusion, we desire to say

A Few Words to the Board of Health.
In such places as we have attempted to

dotciltie, there is a population by night of auout
one thousand persona to the single square, fully
three times as many as are to be found, on the
average, in quarters where the houses are two
or three limes as large. This alone would be
sufficient to breed disease and crime, and when
we take into consideration the filth of the
streets and the tenements themselves, it Is a
marvel that every foul disease to which the
human race is subject does not makegreater ravages than has proved to be the
case. If the Board of Health wid ttke the
tioubleto inspect tbe locality, they will find
that our picture of its wretohedness and filth
falls tar short of the truth. We would alsa call
their especial attention to the block bounded by
Fifth aud (Sixth and Lombard and South,
streets, a detailed notice of whioh is prevented
by the want of time aud space. In this block
will be found a number of side streets and small
courts, the principal ones being Hurst and Lis-
bon streets, and Uilles' alley. These and all the
other thoroughfares in the neighborhood are iu
a vile condition.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
HORTII IlltU tU STREET PKKSB V- -

tkhian c.ti LitUH. TuelMirtilh Anniversary
ol Uie Babballi Hrboula connected wuli lull Church
will be held in the Church corner of BlliJAI) nud
Oil l'.N hlreels, ou Sunday, June 2, at 3 o'clock I'. M.
Addresses by Itev. JOHN K. COOKMAN, of totigli-iteepsl-

THOMAS 1'KKKINB, Ksq., aud D. W. O.
WOUKE, Ksq. Mo effort has been gpared to make
tbls an occasion of extraordinary Interest, All inle-resi- ed

in Habbutu tscliools Invited. s 31 2t

I.teKiJ Pastor elect, will preach in the VVIiSl'
AKCn bl'RKKT PKKSJJ YTKH1AN CUURCH.corner
ot KlGHTJiKNTH and AKCU (Streets.
at 10 A. M, The installation of Kev. Dr. Wlllitta
will take place ai 8 P. M., iu which service Kev. Alex-
ander Heed. D. D., Rev. T, M. Cunningham, Rev.
Robert W. Henry. D. D., and Rev. K. R. Reudle, D. D.,
will participate.

ki(jj last of the Course of Monthly Sermons belore
the YOVJKO ASSOCIATION OF THE
l AEEitNACLK BAPTIST CHURCH will be deli-veie- d

at the Church, CU.ESNUT Street, wpat ot
Kill'I KKJSTH, by the Pastor. Rev, O. A, PELTZ,

To-- u tu row even In v, at quarter to 8 o'clock. Subject;
"The fair Warning." All are Invited.

-t-tx. VNION M. E. (ni'IMH.. .REV. J.NKILL. Wii A. M : Rev. J. K. MKRKOITH.
8 P. M. beats all free. Come and welcome. HuoJhcI
for the morning; "The proper observance of the
Sabbath."

FIRKT PRENUYTERIAN CHURCH,kiJU BUITOK WOOD street, below Sixth. Sermon
tomorrow by Pastor, Rev.T. J. SHKPHERD, D. D.
Morning, at P'Ji o'clock. Subject; "Conditions of
Church prosperity ," Evening, at 8 o'clock; "i'rult-bearlti).'.- ',

wv--- ca. KEV. ALFRED TAYLOR. REV.
kt&& A. A. WILLiTTS (Pastor), aud olliera. will
address the Edwards Sabbath School of the WEST
AKCU STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, at
SIXTEENTH and PEARL Streets, at 2
o'clock P. M. Parents aud friends of the Mission are
Invited.

wc WEST fcPRI E STREET PRENHY- -
A3? TEK1 AN CHURCH, S W. coiner of SEVEN-
TEENTH aud SPRUCK- streets. Services may ba
expected on Sabbath morning ai 10,'i o'clock. The
Rev. DAN I ED MARCH, D. D., will preach in the
atteenoon at i o'clock.

w,r7TC "REHOI.D TIIE FOWLS OF TIIEhKJJ Air." Ry special request theSermou on this
subject w ill be repeated (Sunday) Eveu-iny.-

8 o'clock, Iu the CLINTON STREET CHURCH,
TENTH Street, below (Spruce. All seats free, aud
the public cordially Invited.

0 SOUTH BROAD STREET PR EN- -
hphit RYTE1UAN CHURCH, corner of 11HUAD
and GRKEN Streeta. Preaching at 10'i
A. M. and r,3. P. M.. by Rev. OEORtiE STUART
CHAMRERS. Strangers cordially invited.

OKR1HANTOWN KF.CONR-- PRES- -
WiW BYTEKIAN CHURCH, TULPEHOCKEN and
OKKEN Streets. Preaching Wi A. M.
and 7?4 P. M., by Rev. CUAONCKY S AI ITH , of New
York state.

A I V E N T CHURCH, YORK
Avenue, above Ruttonwood street Bv Hnucial

request tbe ltector will repeat the Sermon delivered
laKt Sunday eveuing, ou morning at l'ao'clock,

KTV CALVARY It E S II Y T E R I A N
BB CHURCH. LOCUST Street, above Fllleuntli.

Preaching by Rev. ALFRED TAYLOR
atio A.M., and by Kev. J. 8. JONES at 8 P, M.

REV. P. S.1IENMOM WILE PltKAdl
III ATHLETIC HAl.l..'1'HIKTUK.N Til Klrar.

above JEKFKRbON, afternoon, at SJi
o'clock. Seats tree. All are Invited.

V!i'tiHTKK CHURCH, RROAI)
TT? TnvlAU T.A,f hlreew.-Preachi- UB by AlaV.OlJUNKIN, AM. aud P. il.

FOR SALE.
COUNTRY BEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.

Li-F- iny or one hundred acres Bristol pike, auovi
the seven-mil- e stone, aud near Tacony

Mansion House, Coaou Buop, aud lwelllnKs to let.. . ..Apply W H. Will t'AKEK,No. 810 LOCUH T Mii-ee-

OGERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALErooms, u.wly nu,.ered7audpo nied; gas. hot aud cold location hiirli audwell shaded; lot 80 by 110 feet. I'ermH eaHy. f Si mardlaie possession. Apply at WlLbON'rt Wtr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional A)wval Notices ice the Second Fage.

REKHIOEBATOH BAZAAR. B. 8.. ......TT I I ) CI JL 1. n .1.1:.. nA,innjti3 ..v.. iihth. in n.iiniivM a imu
oi RptrlKrator of best quality, throe new

pments, vlr..: llarrta' Patent, Kees A Tevla' Patent,
nd WHuht's Patent Refrigerator; all

warranted to preserve moat, etc. etc., dry and
sweet, and to be more economical In ice than any

. B. HARRIS .y)
8 168m4p Ko. 116 yorth Kinth strt nPHr ita

Kgr NEWSPAPER ADVEltTlSINO.-JO- Y,
Ct"K CO. Arrow for tbe "TEi.Baa.Arii "

and Newspaper Prens of the whole conntry, bava RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHEHNUT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

OrricXK-N- o. 144 S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TKIBPNK BPILPlNUa, New York. T80j4p

GRAND HORTICULTURAL

IIAZAAlt, DISPIiAY aud FAIR,
AT HORTICULTURAL II A EE,

Broad Street, Next the Academy oflluilc,
FOR TIIESAEE OF USEFUL AKD FANCY

ARTICLES, FLOWERS, FRUIT, ETC.,
NOW OPEN.

Season Tickets. (L Single Tickets, B0 cents.
Children'! Tickets, 25 cents.
Members of the Hortlcuitnra! Society will receive

their tickets ou application to the fcecrelary, at the
Hall. 6l8tf

A MASS CONVENTION OF ALL Wno
believe that iceuerous sentiment and sound

policy dt maud that Justice should be done to Uie
black man, North as well as South, will meet at

TEM1EHANCE HALL, 1 REN TOM, N. J.,
At the hour ol 12 o'clock. Noon,

Ol TUESDAY NEXT, June 4,
Speeches are expected from

Hon. HENRY WILSON, of Massachusetts,
RED. DOLOLAH8, Esq.,

Hon. T. D. TU ACHE It,
JOHN Y. FOhTEK, Esq.,
CHARLES W. JAY, Esq..
ISAIAH WARE, E.,Major G. B.HALSTBAD. KS

Citizens, white aud black, from the First Congrvn
sloiial District, who wish to a'tenrt, will meet at the
Hall of the Union League, FOURTH and I'EOERAL
htreets Camden, ot U A. M. TUESDAY iNEXl'.

By order of Committee. 6 1 2t

frmn N O T I C E.-- AS ELECTION OP
Directors of the CHE8NUT HILL IRON-OR-

E

COMPANY will be held at No. 327 WALNUT
Street, Philadelphia, ou the lUh June, 18U7, at 12
o'clock M.

6 81 Lit P. R. PYNE, Secretary

EST OT THE MULTITUDES WHOSE
avocations restrict them to a titling nosture.

more than two-ttilr)- s sutler f rom Constipation Do
they not know that an occasional resort to TAR-
RANT'S fcKL'iZER APKRIENT would prevent all
their nilaery ? its regulating properties are un-
paralleled. To 29 tuth:-U-
FOR HALK BY ALL DEALER9 IN MEDICINES.

flrT5F HOLLOW A Y'9 PILLS AND 01 NT-r- nf

MKNT. Abscesses of many years standing,
have yielded under a Bhort course of these aatiseptlo
and detergent medicines. The Ointment cleanBes the
sore of all Irritating purulent mutter, and imbues the
tibres.and tissues with new life and vigor, while the
Pills, purifying the blood, neutralize the noxicu--
humors and expel them f rom the system. In skiu
diseases ot whatever character, tumors, old sores,
ulcerated legs, etc., the action ot these remedies is
sale and certain.

Bold by all Druggists. 8 1 am fa it

WHGhT'S ALCONATED GLYCEHINE
TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED GLYCEIUNE

softens aud smooths the skin: Imparls beauty and
brightness to the complexion. Is dcliciously fragraut,
tkanm'abknt, aud supeib as a Toilet Soap. Order
of your druggist. 6 25 4ptr

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY & BONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"Patent Mesottatof" and double Iron Frame, patented
Jnne 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, bave elicited tbe unqualified admi-

ration ot tbe musical profession and all wbo bave
heard them.

Every Piano la constructed wltb tbelr Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to tbe full Iron
Frame.

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
8 2 4p Ko. 1006 CHEHNUT Street. Phiiada

ffffft &TECK & CO. PIANOS,
AND

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful instruments constantly Increase In
popularity, aud are to be found lit splendid assort- -

mental J. E. GOULD'S,
5 25tuthtf SETKNTU ANPCIILMSUT.

rARTIES WISHING TO I'CRCHAhE
ill will find It to their advantage to call and

examine the
CELEBRATED SCHOMACKER PIANO,

at tbelr warerooms,
Ko. 1103 CHESNUT STREET,

4 23 4o Philadelphia.

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANC- -

I g llacture recommend themselves. We pro- -

niisn lo our natrons clear, beautllul touea. elegant
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 1017
WALNUT Btreet.

62HJ7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OP.

ITCH! TETTER!
AND ALL

BKIN DISEASES.
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SWA1WS OINTMENT
Entirely eradicates thl8loathsome disease, oftentimes

In from 1 to 48 Hours
S1VATKEH ALI.-IIEAI.IN- C OINTMENT
SWAYNK'M ALLIIUALINU OINTMENT
NWAISit'S ALLIIEALIXU OINTMENT
SWATNES ALL-IIEALIN- OINTMENT
SWAIN KM U OINTMENT.
BlVAISE'N ALIrUAUNtt OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed If you bave tbe
ITCH, TETTER, ERYSIPELAS, SALT RIIEUM,

BCALD BEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It Is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

DLL SWAINE & SON,
NO. 830 NORTH KIXTII STREET,

Above Vine, Philadelphia,
bold by all best PrugglBts 8 2atumj4p

TO RENT.
TO RENT DESIRABLE COTTAGE,

III. rv.uoli HnlIHA mill htullla. KlLUIlllOU IllitU
L..,t il.ihiv with tiiunrv .if Ktiilw. onlv litietm min
utes Hue hy stsam twelve liuios dally. Apply at No,
425 CHKt?N UT btreet.

TO LOT. PART OP THE HOUSKi NO,
r.AQ u Vlll HT1 K nifit. nelOW J.uiuuttiv,,

References re--suie. lnuulre ou tne premise-- .
6 128

quireu.

TO LET CAPE .ISLAND FURNISHED
... , 4 i nu lJiwiLnirra-Di- tu wiulii uiu

bSeema N.E. corner oi rxxx u y
Oi recw. -

EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS CP THE RIVER.

The splendid steamboat JOHN A.
vTiHiNiat makes daily Afternoon J!.xouraious to
l).,.ll..t,l.ll Rllrt HriHtUl., HU'IIPIIIH 'VWi
J3UI i.mb ,(lVf,..iv each wtty. J lite
Sxcu-rslo- leave' rii K8N UT tfl RKKT WllARF.....at
2 o'clock in the Afternoon. n.iuiiii, re.T

In theclly at o'clock P. M.
SAllK-EMur!- oS, 40 eeuta. Each way.ito ceut
6 S5 am

txawm TJTVFR MONDAYS AND
'i h 1 itHDA YS.at o'clock, from Second

liir.
lOi MOOVt

pAliimul ove. Jew Caallo. lelawaro CHy, loit
penu. aud Bombay Hook. hWedutdy and hulurdayi IU 8WAN JJJ"J

V " ' - -

JUllJggL
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

910 MEAD & CO., 910
FORMEBLI AT THE

(OttKtROF K1NTII AND CUTMHVT TS.

ARB NOW AT

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
IBOUTU BIDE, SECOND FLOOR.

We have Just finished In a very superior manner
over Two Hundred (200) New Designs of ICK
PI1CB ERR, which we are now offering at greatly
reduced prices:
ICE PITCHERS, engraved - 8 0o

u ( '80
11 engraved and chased 10 00

' 11 M
very rich, aud chard II 0,1

very rich, and medallion isik)
11 very rich, superior chasing... 14 00

" " ... 18 00

" entirely new, and elegant... 17 Co

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers,
KO. CIIRWNUT RTRKET,

i 4 8m rp SOUTH SIDE, SECOND FLOOR.

C E PITCHERS.

lis!
A I,A ROE ASSORTMENT OF

ICE PITCHERS,
MOW OPENING AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,
No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

4l8smw2mrp PHILADELPHIA,

1028 CHESNUT.

I. J. TAYLOR,
J E "W E L L E It.

The attention of tbe public Is Invited to my Stock,
comprising

FINE WATCHES,
DIA910KDN,

SILVER-WAR-

ELEUANT JEWELRY,
CLOCHN,

nusio Boxrj,
And all articles appertaining to the trade oil'ered at
reduced prices.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028. 3 26 tuths3mHp

C. D. KITCHEN.
JEWELER,

E. Corner TI NTH and CHESXUT.
CIIIEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DIAMOND!, WATCHES,
JEW EERY, SILVER-WARE- ,

RRONZESi.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN PI0URE3.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY RE .

PAIRED.
Particular attention paid lo Manufacturing all arti-

cles In our line. 821 1nam

O T H E LADIES!
THE ATTENTION OK LADIES AND DRESS- -

MAKtllti Is iuvlled lo a new and valuable
DIAGRAM,

Warranted to be perfect and to give satisfaction in
every lustunce. lor cutting iauiea' and ciiUuiuus
Dresses, liasques, etc.

MRS. OOBLK
Will remain for a short time at the residence of Mr.
W1NKWORTU,

NO. 1X97 MARKET STREET,
To teach tbe use or tbe Diagram and give General

iu Dress Making iu all its branches. The
liiiiyrani is readily uuuerstoua, anu nts been
thoroughly tested 'by Dress Makers, and pronounced
fciiinple aud Perlect, Valuable Instructions accompany
eacn Diagram. Aim. uutsirj win biho t ui. ana it
Dresses anu Basques a bustuest in which sheacknow-le- i

ces no superior and lr a miss-fi- t Is made tne owner
will receive the price or ber cloth. Please call and
examine tbe Diagram and test it Iu every possible
manner.
DIAGRAM, WITH FITIX INSTRUCTIONS,

1HKUOLLABM.
A ladycan learn In one hour to III herself oranother

without difficulty. This la no humbug. Ifanyladyla
dissatisfied with ber diagram ber money will be
returned.

Competent Ladies desired as Agents for surround-
ing Towns.

Patterns cnt to order.
Mrs. OOBLK will also Instruct pupils In tbe execu-

tion of a new and beautiful style ot
RAISED WORSTED WORK,

by which Birds. Fruit, Flowers, etc., are made to
represent nature more perfectly than In any other
Wa!so, suitable for Fancy Pictures, and other designs,
to ornament .

Chairs, Ottomans. Slippers etc
I shall remain but a short time. Ladies not having

called, had better do so at once. 16 10 18, H8J1

SPRING STYLES

Philadelphia Wall Papers ! 1

HOWELL & BOURICE.
N. E . Corner FOURTH and MARKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
and 1818 8mrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
rOPER'5 NEW AMERICAN

'a,

BBEEtn-LOADIN- a REPEATING SHOT
CI UN,

IN TWO SECONDS,

UbIub ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by tbe
KOPER KEPEA.TIJSO RIFLE COMPANY, Am-

herst, Masachusetts under penonal supervision

C. M. BFKNCER. inventor ol tUe famous Sl'flNCB
5 18 8m4circular.RIFLE, tiend tor

r A U C H ' S RAW BONE
Srl'EB-PHOSFIJAT- E Of 1MB.

Tha ereat Ferdllrer or all crops. O'llrk In Its
action, iud perniuuBul In Its ailecu. JsitabUithed over

'jaferBeui'pll6d by the caro, direct from the Wharf
of the n.auulactory. on liberal term

manufactured only by
BAUGH a SONS,

Office No, ZOBouth DIXAWARB Avenue,
fetnwirp Philadelphia.

ATIE8, SAVE YOUR CL.0TIT AND YOUR
money, by calllmr at Mrs. GOBI..K'H, No. 1M7

MAEKKT Htri't. aud leurn to cut yourowu dreHii
aluo learn ber new atyla ot KulHua Worated Work ,

Dressea, Banques. tc ill cue hour,
A;ul waultu. (I151iu4p

DR. VISHART.
WHAT IS DTNPEFHIAt

Dvsrr.rsiA v4 Tun mummat.f0.1li
si:.1 ef"Xff""t pain or vneartness in t

owrtcA-Wh- ich la caused bs pB m,.'
food, n generRlly begin Immediately
olmtlnatee eatlng; often very ere iuj

5(1. ft7nUtlAA AMrl 1 JJ. THiA .MkA" ' ' " ra , lucnw fy 111 I1l)tTlliarise from the lndlKeatlou ol food, wUloh ler-Eie-

instead of Ulgesl lug.
8tl. Cb.ftic tmrl Imh of Ap)wWe.- - Thtmk

,niir.. hi a anrl oaRl.rtn tlM mv. . . . ; w- --- p... -- ju.wi, i u-- j Bwnriaon in OltenpBlnlully dlBtended by wina. tlte pteUte U
4tli. Oloorix anrl. Deprhm of Snlrtittate nnnm many t..r lha enjoyment oi Uie, anlla caused by the impure blood furnished hy lro.perfect digestion. In this Htstje of tno disease)

innny perxona commit "ulclde. There In a con.Btant forpbodlnst ot evil, aud an lnoMffrenoand positive inability to perform the ollloea ox

6th. Piarrha'a. After bolnc at first costive-th- e

anflerer is nffltoted with dlarrhwa, which 1

owing to a diseased condition of the bowelsproduced by the undigested food, which laevacuated in the same condition aa wheneaten, and of course gives no strougta. to thasystem,
6th. rains in all Partsothe System Arise fromthe action of Impure blood upon the nervea.They are felt chiefly in the head, sides, andbreast, and In the extremities, in many casesthere Is an uneaalness in the throat, with aBeuae of choking or suffocation; the mouth laoften clammy, with a bad tusw and a furredtongue.
71 h. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpttation otthe Heart. Many persons pronounced aa havlnsthene diseases have, iu lact, nothiug but Dvs-peps- la,

the lung and heart disease belnir oniwsymptoms. '
8lh, Cough. This Is a very frequent symptom

of Dyapepala, and leads very often Into con.firmed consumption.
9th. Want of Sleep. A. very distressing nymn.

torn, resulting from mental derangements.
10th. Symptoms of External Jfelation.Tho rowtlent Is allected painfully by cold and heatWhich Is owing to unuatural dryness of skin'and the shin is often allected by eruptions andtetters, lhe gloomy dyspeptic avoids soolety aamuch as possible.
11th. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing-symptom- .

It relieves the pain, but emaciatesand wears out the patient.
12th. Dizziness, dimness of virion, headache, andstaggering in walking. Those are very alarmlna.symptoms, which are Bjwusdily removed by ourmedicine s; but If neglected are quickly followedby numbness and sudden death.
13th. It Is impossible lor us to give all thesymptoms of Uyapepsia in so small a space, butthe above are considered sufficient, if we addthat the patient loses hla memory and regard tosuirauudliig objects, and frequently becomesmorose and sour iu disposition. We should say.

however, that pains In the Joints and stiffnessof the limbs, which go by the name of rrruunm-tiM- n
aud are produced by Dyspepsia,

Also, a barduess of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contracted aud hard; and In.
some cases the belly sinks, instead of belngently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-chol- y.

We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so much affected in their
minds that they constantly forbode loss or their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many of them have been patients of
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds of thousands of the best
men and women of America linger in pain and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease. Dyspepsia. They try this physician
and that physician, but alas I alas I nolelief.no
cure; and the next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns."

Out of the thousands of cases of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. WIshart's Great American
Dyspepsia Pills and Plue Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has failed of a nerfoot cure. Wa.
warrant a perfect cure in every case, no matter

it De twenty years' standing. Sold b ail
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. WIshart's
Office, No. 10 N. Second stroet, Philadelphia,
i s. Aii examinations ana consultations free ot
charge. Send for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Sent by mail, free of charge,
receipt oi money.

E. Q. C WIS HART, II, D.
Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. of America,
If yon are not sick, send this circular to your

friend that is sick, and Uod will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. VISHART'tl
TINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

A CHEAT REMEDY FOR TIIE CORE OF
THROAT AND LIKU DISEASES.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process in tbe distillation
of the tar, by whioh Its highest medical proper
ties are retained.

Jt is the only safe and reliable remedy whioh
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, aud expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm whioh stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and Bubduing
inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and expert
ment, and It is offered to the afflicted with tha
positive assurance of its power to cure, if the
patient has not loo long delayed a resort to the
means of cure.

CAPTION.
Whereas, Base and designing men, regardless

of tbe Uvea of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vending
a spurious article worse than useless repre
sen ting It as my Pine Tree Cordial, copying, la
some cases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to protect thera from the law, the
subscriber has been induced as a protection
to the publlo, to punish a fao-sltni- le of his bot
ties as last patented by the United States Got
ernment; and hereby cautions all persons. who
value their health and life against purchasing
any of tbe many preparations offered for sais
as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Pine
Tree is blown on the bottle; ail others being a
wicked Imposition to deceive the suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of con
sequences.

The genuine Pine Tree Tar Cordial is made
by a process and of ingredients known only to
myBeif, which secret has never been divulged;
and any and all persons claiming to make uaqr
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are but vile Impostors.

E. Q. C. WISIIART,
No. 10 North Second street, west side,

Philadelphia.
Bold by TrugeMii every wawe, 3 27 w3oii


